
Everybody Loves Jazz

It is a well recognized fact that
eYerybody is delighted with the
new syncopated melodies which
lira now so popular throughout the
country and culled "Jazi." This
music is said to have originated in
Now Orleans, where a Colored hoy
on u sugar plantation was a most

roficient dancer, lie entertained
is fellow workers at the noon

hour with his dancing pranks and
placd his own accompaniment on
a mouth harp. This oung lad's
nickname was Jazz and the popular
stIe of melody he extracted from
liis mouth harp, soon had ever one
around the plantation swaying to
its fascinating Niytliin. lliu syn
copation was named "jazz" after
its originator and it lias taken me
counlrv by storm.

"THE SMAHTEIl SET" headed
by Salem Tutt Whitney and J. Ho-
mer Tutt, presenting their latest
and original jnzzonian oicretta
"UAMHOUI-V- " comes to the Con-
vention Hall next Tuesday, Jan.
25th and nny one enjojing good
singing, dancing and clean comedy
cannot afford to miss it.

CONGRESS REDUCES ARMY
TO 175,000

Senate and House Adopt Resolu-
tions Orer Protest of Military

Chiefs

Washington, Jan. 18, Congress
voted yesterday to limit the sue of
the regular army to 175,000 enlisted
men.

The senate by a vote of 11 to 33
set aJde its decision of last week to
reduce the army to 150,000 men and
then, without a record vote, adopt
the original point resolution of
Senator New, Republican, Indiana,
directing the secretary of war to
stop recruiting until the army li ut
to 175,000 men.

The house, 10 minutes later,
nuupieu a joint resolution son
sored by Chairman Kahn of its
military affairs committee also di
recting the secretary of war Jo
cast enlismcnts until there are not
more Ifcur ,.175,000 enlisted men in
me jjflHkrim .

joint conference
iro houses is ex- -

'taken speedih and the
reJVftw measure sent to the
presflM.

The action of the two houses was
taken against the recommendations
or war department heads and Gen
eral Pershing. Secretary Raker in
appearing before the senate mili
tary aiiairs committee advised
against an army of less than
250,000 men after the "present
necessity of economy had been
realized." General Pershing told
the same committee that an armv
of 200,000 men constituted a safety
mm y iii.

WEALTHY MUSKOGEEAN
VISITS TULSA

W. C. Reld Ruys Valuable Osage
Lands and Plans to Invest in

TuUu Real Estate

V. C. Held, wealthy Muskogee
man, was ii visitor in Tulsa Mon-
day for the purpose of negotiating
a deal to invest several thousand
dollars in real estate here.

Mr. Held, who is an inveterate
land buyer, has recently purchased
1C0 acres of valuable oil land in the
Usage country and says he is ready
to buy more land on short notice.

SPANISH CAUINCT TO QUIT

Date to Tender Resignations to Al-

fonso Today

PARIS, Decisions to resign has
been reached by the Spanish cabi-
net, according to n Madrid dispatch
quoting information received in
political circles at the Spanish
capital. It is declared Premier
Dato will hand the resignation of
his ministry to Alfonso upon the
king's return to Madrid from Se-
ville today.

Opens Plumbing Shop
Mr. Shakespear Johnson well

known citizen and plumber has
opened up a plumbing .shop on
Greenwood and Cameron Sts. Mr.
Johnson says he will spare no ex-
pense in making his place a first
class shop.
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

SAMPLE COPY OF MAC DONALD'S
FARMERS' ALMANAC

SENT FREE

ATLAS PRINTING CO.
ATLAS DLDG., DINGHAMTON, N.Y.
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Ivostok undue imparlance arc made
I ) Hie Kokumiii shlinbun.

Seca New Friction
If, as believed," tlio nowspapcr

:fys, "Auicricr. goes as far as to
brine un Jnnan'x basic nnlir.v in Si.
hrriu, including the question of the
titnciinuons or that country by
Japanese troops, it is likely freih
cause for discssion will arise be-

tween the two governments. More
over, such a question would cause
a dispute between the Jupanesc
foreign oil ice and military authori-
ties here."

Surprise at what it terms "the
timidity of the government" is
expressed by the Hochi Shlmbun,
which adds:

"The government is doing every
thing to apologize to America when
according to information reaching
Japan, no fault was found in the
action of the sentry who shot Lieut.

Apparently the govern-
ment has two stories one for
American consumption and the oth
er for the Japanese.

"Performed Dutyr
The Yamnlo Shimbun argues the

sentry was merely performing his
inly and asserts there is no reason
for the death of an officer In a
foreign country being regarded as
a serious international incident.

Jrcss advices from Vladivostok
declare Lieutenant Langdon walked
to the cruiser Albany, saluted the
gangway guard and nollapscd be-

fore making any statement. Con-
formation thai the lieutenant's
Russian wife shot and killed her-
self the day following the death of
her husband has been received in
(lispatchs to newspapers here,

SET CLARA'S TRIAL MARCH 8.

Case is Docketed For Hearing at
Ardmore

ARDMORE Trial of Clara Smith
on the charge of murdering Jake
I Hamon, "empire builder" and
prominent Oklahoma politician will
start in the district court here
March 8, it was announced today
at the office of the district clerk.

"SMARTER SET" WILL SHOW
TO MIXED AUDIENCE

The "Smarter Set" company,
headed by the celebrated comcdi- -
ians S. Tutt Whitney and J. Homer
Iutt. scheduled for the convention
hall next Tuesday evening, will
play to a mixed audience accord-
ing to announcement made by Dr,
Charles B. Wickhom of this city,
who Is responsible for the appear
ance here of this aggregation of
high class footlight stars'. In the
past this show has played o Col-

ored jHjople exclusively in Tulsa,
but because of the classy entertain-
ment they have put on in larger
cities or the country bcrorc mixed
audiences, it lia-- i been decided to
admit the general public at lues
day night's entertainment.

Last .season, tbi company feat
ured "The Chikjrcn of The Sun"
with great wfcets. This season
they are jJujrin "Bamboula" which
is said V b one of their best pro-
duct) iJOV
TICIOTHf ON SALE AT GENTRY'S

POOL HALL

LOCAL BUSINESS LEAGUE
ELECTS OFFICERS

Dr. Bridgewater Elected President
nt Thursday Night's Smoker

The local Colored business men
were entertained at a Smoker in
the dining room of the Stradford
Hotel Thursday night under the
auspices of 'he 'ocal Business
League. The occasion was the an-
nual election of officers of this or-
ganization, this being the first
election since the League was
formed last year.

Many enthusiastic speeches were
made and pledged to
the League by those present. The
following officers were elected at
this meeting.

Dr. It. T. Bridgewater president;
Mrs. J. R. Garrett, 1st vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Dora Wells, 2nd vice
president; J. E. Hardy, recording
secretary; W. E. Hughes, corres-
ponding sccrctarj'l S. D. Hooker,
treasurer and J. B. Stadford,
auditor.

JAP OPPOSES NAVAL
CUT AS U. S. PLOT'

Former Premier and Papers Take
Fling at American Langdon

Case

TOKIO American proposals that
japan, urcat uritian and the Unit-
ed States take a naval holiday is
clomiont nrnnf Hint lcrlin il...
fabulous riches of America, she
wisnes 10 curtail national expendi-
tures and therefore the proposals
an. intended mnri- - in luh Amnrinn
than to contribute to the peace of
wiu wuiui, sum amgenon
Okumn, former Japanese premier,
in an inteview here today. He
asserted America should first con-
sult Great Britian relative to the
suggested suspension of naval pro-
gram.

"Only when an American-Britis- h

agreement has been reached," he
added, "can Jnpen bo. in a position
to consider this Tironn.ltinn Inmnc
naval program is fixed at the
minimu- m- necessary for national
defense."

Charges that it nppears the
American-- ' government is giving the
incident unsing out of the death of
Naval Lieutenant Langdon at Vlad- -
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